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SEC fea tured on Chan nel NewsA sia

11.03.2018

11 Mar | Prof Ger hard Schmitt speaks to show host of The Big Ques -
tion on CNA about the im por tance of the In ter net of Things be ing cen -
tred on peo ple.

The fu ture city, the IOT-en abled city, needs to be to tally
in clu sive. If peo ple are left be hind, they are not the

stake hold ers of the city. And we need cities to be live- 
able, to be ac cepted by peo ple, and that they are all

stake hold ers. 
Prof Ger hard Schmitt

The Big Ques tions is an in ves tiga tive se ries on Chan nel NewsA sia that ex -
plores some of the most press ing is sues of our time. The episodes pose
the big ques tions cen tred on one big topic to orig i nal thinkers across the
world to un cover their per spec tives and pre dic tions for the fu ture.

In the first episode 'The In ter net of Every thing', show host Gwen dolyn
Regina asks: Will the In ter net of Things be come the In ter net of Every -

hi ? D I T h h i l k lif b f f

Watch
Watch the episode here 

Singapore-ETH Centre
  

http://www.sec.ethz.ch/
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thing? Does IoT have the po ten tial to make life bet ter for most of us, or
could it be too much of a good thing?

Prof Ger hard Schmitt, di rec tor of the Sin ga pore-ETH Cen tre and prin ci pal
in ves ti ga tor of Big Data-In formed Ur ban De sign and Gov er nance tells her that
the In ter net of Things needs to be cen tred around peo ple and that the
voices of peo ple needs to be heard. He says ,"Peo ple-cen tric de signed is
im por tant. It's not just de sign for the peo ple, but with the peo ple. In this
case, IOT can help a lot." 

Watch the episode here 
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